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Democratic State Committe.

In accordance with the rules of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania,the Dcm

ocratic State Committee will meet at

the Bolton House, in the city of Ilnr-
risburg, at 4 p. m., on Wednesday,
Jan. 19, to elect a Chsirman, Perma-

nent Secretary, aud seven members of
the Executive Committee ; and also
to fix the quadrennial apportionment
of Delegates to the State Convention.

J. B. LICBTY, W. U. HENSEL,
Secretary. Chairman.

A BILL appropriating $50,000 for a

battle monument at Gettysburg has
been offered in tho senate by Senator
Cameron. It provides $25,000
for the maintenance of the land-marks
on the field.

THE inauguration of the new gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania will take place
on next Tuesday, Jan. 18th. llarris-
burg will of course put on its best

?'duds'* and there will be a genuine
old fashioned republican time.

BLAINE stock is getting below pnr.
The latest in* polities is the intention
of Republicans to put upSenatorCam-
eron as a candidate for the presidency
in 1888, in case Blaine should have
the cheek to again claim the nomina-
tion.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND is said to

have completely recovered from his
rheumatic attack which had made him

a sufferer for several months Though
his sickness was at no time consider-
ed dangerous, the reports in the daily
press made it bad enough.
?

SENATOR COOPER gracefully declines
the appointment as secretary of the
state in a letter to Gov.-elect Beaver.
No doubt General Beayer feels reliev-
ed now. The matter reached a deli-
cate stage, for the new governor had
promised the office to Cooper and at

the same time the republican politic-
ians objected to the appointment on

constitutional grounds. Taking it in
all Gov. Beaver will have a hard time

of it till he gets the different offices
filled to the satisfaction of all the hun-

gry applicants.

As the time [for the election of a
county superintendent of public schools
approaches the names of several gen-
tlemen who would be eminently fit to
fill that position suggest themselves
to the minds of the people. A writer
from Centre Hall to the Daily News
recommends Rev. Chas. Steck, of
Bellefonte, but is not sure if that gen-
tleman would accept the nomination.
Be that as it may, we are certain that
Rev. Steck would make as efficient a
superintendent as he is a preacher.
Again, the voters should make it a
point to put a man there who will
handle the functions of this important
office as ably as the present superin-
tendent has done.

THE apportionment of the state into
congressional districts will be among
the most important work of the
new legislature and as to the probable
shape in which the apportionment bill
may be expected to come before the
senate the following article from the
Patriot will throw some light on the
subject. It remarks that Senator
James S. Rutan i 3 said to be the com-
ing chairman of the senate committee
on apportionment The senator oc-
cupied the same position when the
present apportionment was made In
1874 ind though he has been for

some years absent from the legisla-
ture it may be said that he is familiar
with the work which will devolve on

him as chairman of that committee.
He has had a wide experience both
in politics and legislation, and though
a partisan ot the strictest sect, he is
cot innately an unfair man.

But polities is politics and Senator
Rutan is a leader in the republican
party. The party will no doubt insist
on the enactment ot a partisan appor-
tionment bill, and Senator Rutan will
be both able and willing to help his
party in its aspirations on that point.
It may reasonably be assumed there-
fore that the party demand for a ger-
rymander will not be discouraged by
the chairman of the committee on ap-
portionment, but no doubt will be
promoted by him in every particular.
He is not a man to falter when party
interests are involved.

But the Constitution rather than
party interest should be the guide of
the chairman ot the committee on ap-
portionment in framing a bill to divide
the congressional districts.
The chairman was amoDg the first
and most -emphatic to insist that the
organic law should be respected in the
formation of the governor's cabinet.
What reasons are there that bind the
governor-elect to support this instru-
ment that do not apply with equal
force to the senators and members of
the legislature ? It is to be hoped
that Chairman Rutan will carefully
consider this subject when he goes
about making an apportionment bill.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspoiuionl.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11,1557.

The week's work in Congress can bo
easily summarized, as the Smate was
in session only three days and the
House four. Besides a good deal of
other private legislation the Senate
pensioned the widow of General Logan
at $2,000 a year, secretly discussed the
Mexican Reciprocity treat, and debated
the important pending hill on Inter-
state Commerce. The House passed
three of the regular Appropriation hills,
several dozen private pension hills, and
discussed hills on the Public Buildings
and Nav.tl Reorganization. But what
should be emphasized in the work of a
Democratic House is the passage.witli-
mit opposition, and without any pro-
vision for Confederate soldiers, of a
pension hill for the current year appro-
priating over $70,000,000.

This amount is nearly as much as
were the entire expenses of the Gov-
ernment before the war, and it ought
to put the Republican ranters of the
last Presidential campaign to the blush,
if anything could. Democratic close-
fistedness, indeed. Wherein does it
consist ?

Senator Bock has by no means given

up bis intention of pushing bis bill to
prohibit members of Congress from act-
ing as attorneys for railroads which
have received Government aid,although
his long silence had led some of tlio
railroad Senators to hope that they
would not again t>e confronted by this
bugbear. It is a sore trial for them to

have to face this dreadful measure,
especially since they know it is urged
forward bv a practically unanimous
public sentiment. The debate on the
Interstate Commerce bill is being long
drawn out in the Senate as a shield to
keep Mr. Beck oil, but even it must
come to an end when all the sneakers
have made their speeches for or against
it.

? ?

It seems that the Revenue Reform
question is really coming to the front
now, and that another effort will be
made to reach those surplus millions.
This time it willbe by the internal rev-
enue men, Mr. llandall and his follow-
ers. They willadvocate that the whole
of the tobacco tax he removed, that the
tax on alcohol used in the arts be a-
bolishbd, and that fruit brandies be re-
lieved or tax, but as to whether they
will attempt any Tarriff alterations, no
one can predict. The members of
Congress from tobaccoprodueing states
feel that it is a duty they owe their
constituents to vote for the repeal of
the internal tax on tobacco in almost
any shape that.it might he presented.

These are exciting days for the Sen-

ators whose terms expire on the fourth
of March, and there are many indica-
tions that the Senate will he much
changed after that time, hut whether
or not it willbe improved in character
or ability is an open q lestion. Senator
Conger, of Michigan, who has oeen in
public life for thirty-two vears, is to l>o
succeeded by Col. Stockbridge. because
the latter is a richer man. The long
bearded Republican millionaire from
Nevada, Mr. W. M. Stewart, is coming
back for another term. No one objects
to him, however, as he was rather a
livelyman in the Senate, and having a
pretentious looking residence here,

i takes a good deal of interest in the im-
provement of Washington city.

It is still doubtful who will get Gen.
Logan's place, but Pennsylvania sends
Mr. Quay, a well-known boss and in-
triguer, instead of Mr. Mitchell ; and
Minnesota sends ex-Governor Davis, a
tarriff reformer, a writer of a book on
Shakespeare, and a so-called orator in
place of Mr. McMillan. Nebraska is
hesitating between a demagogue and a
magnate,and California is still in doubt
as are also New York, Massachusetts,
Tennessee, and other states.

As to the present condition of De-
mocracy and what it is doing, Gen.
Blaek, Commissioner of Pensions.gives
a picture in a recent letter to Allen G.
Thurman, which is calculated to re-
joice the heari of every one to whom

is dear. Slid lie : "A trium-
phant Democracy administers the af-
fairs of the Republic, Quietly hut pos-
itively the reforms that nayo 'one been
demanded by the people, so far as iho
Administrative branch of the Govern-
ment is concerned, are in vigorous ef-
fect. Economy and law are the stand-
ards of official action Partisanship
does noc throw its sword into tliescales
of justice. &ul>m<ssion to assessments
by public officials for parli-san purposes
is not a condition of public service.
Contracts are not given to the highest
partisan bidder and the public lands are
safe within the pale of the statutes.
What more could he said in behalf of
the great party which has brought a-
bout these things in the brief space of
twenty-two months ?

PATENTS GRANTED to citizens of
Pennsylvania past week and
reported expressly for tlie JOURNAL by
C. A. Snow & Co. Patent lawyers, op-
posite U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
D. C : T W Broomell, Christiana, pit-
man box. S But/., Easton, shirt, and
method of attaching supplemental bos-
oms thereto. J W Cloud, Altoona,
lantern. E S Collins, Nebraska, circu-
lar sawing machine. .S P Collins, Alle-
gheny, tobacco scrap breaker. D Ed-
leman, Kirbyville, device for releasing
animals. C. S. Jenkins, Lansdale,plow.
F C.Watkins, Phila., telephone. F
Lackner, Pittsburg, nut machine. A
Lindemann, Allentown,yalye operating
mechanism. Fh Kheppard, Altoona,
brake shoe. JII Stonemetz, Erie, pa-
per folding machine attachment. Fls
Strunz, Pittsburg, enriching gas. .S
Sturgis, Manayunk, vehicle brake. G
II .Thompson, Reading, liye stock re-
leasing device. W Ward man, Bristol,
wool combining machine. F C Wash-
burn, Wellsboro, capping and crimp-
ing implement. E C Weston, Plnla.,
trouser stretcher. J M Wooodward,
Romansvilie, planter and fertilizer dis-
tributor. A II Woncst, I/disaster,
fertilizer feeder.

-

Miscellaneous News.
More than Fifty Below Zero.

FORTKEOGII, Mont., Jan. 9.?The
weather iast night was the coldest of j
the season. Spirit thermometers at j

| post hospitals registered fifty below .
zero, which is their minimum, but it
must have been much colder.

Praise Telegraphed to the Precedent
CINCINNATI, Jan. 9.? At the Ohio

Club banquet last night, Congressman
John Follett lauded the administration,
advised President Cleveland to contin-
ue in the course he has thus far observ-
ed, foliowing the example of Jefferson
and Jackson, and predicted that he
wouk.l be bis own successor. Tiiis por-
tion of bi.s speech was oi_d.er.ed tele-
graphed to the President.

John Roncli, the Great Ship
Builder Dead.

After suffering several months I'r in ,
cancer, John ltoach died sit his resi-
dence in New Y<uk, late on Saturday
night.

Flames In Ashland Causing:
Morions Loss.

A lire in Ashland on Sunday morn-
ing totally destroyed Wythe's bakery
and his ham, the latter with two val-
uable horses in. Two barns on the op-
posite side of the street and a candy
factory were also totally destroyed.
The combined loss is about S9OOO.

An Editor loses his Llfo in doing
Duty no a Fireman.

The ulost serious lire which occurred
at Hartford for years occurred on Sun-
day about noon in the dry goods store
of C. O. Sawyer A Co. and spread to
two large adjoining stores. The loss
by the lire is $125,000. Thos. 11. Laugh-

ton, one of the editors of the Hartford
Wines lost his life while on duty as a
fireman.

Interstate Agricultural Convert-
tion at Lake Charles.

Governor MeKucry, of Louisiana,
had issued a call for an Interstate Con-
vention in the interest of stock raising,

da irying, fruit-growing and general
a gnculture, to he held at Lake Charles,

La., on the 22ud, 23rd and 2 4th of Feb.
ruary, IKS7.

The convention will he formally
opened on Wednesday moining, after
the close of Mardi Uras.

One of the most noteworthy indica-
tions of the great industrial progress of
the Gulf States is the marked attention
of their public men to agriculture and
the efforts t la v ;ue making to bring the
theory and the methods ot agriculture
iu those states into harmony with the
teachings of science and the highest de-
mands of a progressive civilization.
Nature has la-en prodigal of her gifts
to the State of Louisiana . For fertility

lof soil, salubrious climate, and for
great variety of products, Lousiana
ranks among the most fa voted coun-
tries of the globe.

Governor MeEuery has shown com-
mendable wisdom in thus giving the
weight of his olliciul influence to call a
convention which cannot tail to he of
inestimable value to the farm interest
of that State and the country generally.
Wo t:List it may be widely t otiecd by
the press, and tljafc the results may be
all the people anticipate.

This convention is so called that <x-
rursionists can remain in N't w thieai.s
l.ii the close of Mardi Gras and take
the train for LaJj Charlts on Tuesday
evening.

Full information in regard to the
convention an 1 the low rates of trans-
portation, can oe obtained by address-
ing the Secretary, .S. A. KNAPP,

i Lake Charles, La.
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home equal to I! "

S . ; ' In
I.owell, M s? v.kt re i; ! i.i ~i: j : w,

It has been 1 r v> u>, the 1> .-'.in.: tt:- k< .no
fur purifying the bldod, and toning and
slitnntlienir.;; tlie sy-iFm. This " ;:u <l name
at home" is "a tower of Mrmn tli al road.''

It WtuM ltipiiie a Y'oliime
Peopfo to JU.'II i.Ji 1."V.; ! I'ujie

itave s:.i<l In favor ot flood's
Of Firsaparilla. Mr. Albert

LoweiE 1 1Stn\u25a0?;. Lowell, for l > > in

employed as boss rarj enter by l. W. neniieti,

president of the I'rio Telephone Company,

! had a lam punning sore com on ids leg,
uliieli trout'led him a year, wheu ie- bepan to

fake llu d's Sarsaj ..rill:*. The t>oresonn prcv,

Jess iu s!.;e, and in a short time disappeared.
Jos. Dtmphy, 2l4 Ceil,

tral Street, l.- weli. had PraiSO
swellings and lumps

j, . f
on liis face and nerk, MOO Cl S
,vi,kh iioo.i's tai,. Sarsaparilla
rills completely cured. \u25a0

Mrs. C. VV. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer < i BOVVCU, says that
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and slok Jiondacho, which jiutl.inq;

j relieved. Tl.e attacks cam i:i every fort*
j niaht. when she was obliged to take lit rl< d,

and was unable to endure any noise. She
Hold's Sarsaparilla, and after a time

Hie attacks erased entirely.
Many more might be pivot) had we room.

Oil the recommendation of people m Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparina
Sold I>v all (IruixistS. J?I; six for£5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

<OO Doses One Dollar

LEG. 11, Jin VER TISEMEjYTS.

T'?t\K' i TOE\u25a0£' NOTICE.?The undersigned,
'j havinp been granted letters testamen-

tary upon the estate of David Wolfe, late of
Wolfe's store, doeeascd, request nil pel's,ais
know inp tliemselves in debt to said estate to
makp immediate payments and llto.se havinp
clonus apauisj thesaineto present them tlnly
aulheiiticutMt for settlennnit.w. if. con MAN t

BEUBKN KBEAMER* I

Figoona Cross tho Atlantic.
Henry Wagner, of Boston, sent by

steamer nine carrier pigeons to London
on the 9th of October last, and when
they were given their freedom the
whole number started on their long
homeward journey across the Atlantic.
The owner is in possession of three of
his birds up to this time. One of them
came Hying direct to Boston. This is
one of the longest llies on record.

Wipod Out by Chinoso Pirates.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. s).?Advices

from Hong Kong by the steamer City
of Peking, state that the trouble on the
frontier of Tonquin and China has as-
sumed serious proportions. News has
been received at Hong Kong from
Pakhoi by the German steamer Signal
that large bodies of Chinese pirates at-
tacked the French garrison at llakoi
on Nov. 24th, and after a three days'
siege completely annihi'ated the town.
They also annihilated Mongkoi.

Dynamite in Philadelphia.

One hundred and forty-four dyna-
mite cartridges exploded in a shanty oil

the vacant lots at Twenty-ninth and
Stiles streets, Philadelphia, shortly af-
ter eight o'clock on Sunday night. One
man was blown fifty feet and killed.
The cause of the explosion is unknown.
Thousands of window sashes were shat-
tered and a panic followed among the
people living in the neighborhood. The
shock was hit in Germ.i.itown, Mana-
yunk, Norristown, Frankford and ad-
joining towns.

Randall's Revenue Bill.

Carlisle and Morrison Will Not
Stand in its Way.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.?Speaker Car-

lisle ami JKx-Speaker Randall had a
lengthy conference to-day in reference
to the proposed revenue reduction
measure. The Speaker informed Mr.
Randall that he was not favorable to
his.plan of reduction,hut still he would
not stand in the way of gi\lnghima
fail trial before the House, a.d he

could say that Mr. Morrison woul 1 ac-
cord him the same facilities hei'.no the
committee on ways and means. Mr.
Randall .was non-committal as to his
plans and purposes. It was evidently
his intention to await the action of the
committee of which ho was chairuim,

until McAdoo, of New Jersey, pud
Warner, of Qliio, as colleagues, author-
ized to prepare a hill embodying the
protection Democratic position on re-
ducing the suiplus. Speaker Carlisle
proposed a compromise measure, taking

off a little in iniirnal tax-'S and Rome-
thing in duties like sugar and adding
salt, lumber and fish to the fiee list.
Mr. Randall preferred to consult hi*

friends before agreeing to any fixed plan
of operations. It was understood,how-
ever, that they would see each other
again when matters were in a more de-
finite shape.

To Make Great Guns-

The Naval Board's Inspection of
the Pittsburg Foundries.

PiTTSitjL'KG.Jan. 7.?The seven naval*
officers composing the special hoard on
national ordinance plant arrived in this
city this in umitig tml spent the <i iy in
an inspiciien of the iron and stiel mills.
This board was appointed to submit
plans and estimates for the eree'ion of
a plant in the Washington Navy Yard
for furnishing heavy guns. It is in-
tended to haye Iho plant completed in
two years. It will he of sufficient ca-
pacity to finish guns 10 inches in diam- j
eter, 45 feet in length and weighing 100
tons. 'J he members of the board are
familiar with the arguments presentid 1
in making guns, instead of j
the Krupi) pattern. Captain Evans, ;
one of the members, is a friend of the
steel-cast guns and says the govern-
ment, sooner or later, will he force 1 to
try the experiment.

"The Krunp guns," said lie, "cost
$1.70 per pound, while the stoe'-east
guns can be made for 20 cents per

pound. There is sufficient difference,
you see, to induce the government to
give the steel-cast gun a trial. I am a
great friend of Pittsburg. There are
better iron works here, more of them
and with greater facilities Hiau any
other place in the United states. There
is no diminution in the amount of nat-

ural gas, either. The How is just as
strong to-day as it ever was."

Drowned Off Virginia Coast.

Not One of tho Twenty-two It!on on
Board was Saved ?Bodies

Recovered.

NORFOLK, ya?Jan. 10.? Later par-
ticulars from the wreck of the Gesman
ship Elizabeth, which went ashore on
Virginia Beach fourteen miles south of
Cape Ilenry, put the number of the
crew at twenty-two instead of fifteen,
not a man of whom was saved. This
fact is learned from the two men of the
life-saving crew who survive, and who
have recovered consciousness. The
bodies of the live men of the life-saving

crew and four of the ship's crew which
were recovered' yesterday wi re in life
preservers, and three more ot Hie ship'®
crew without life preservers were pick-
ed up lower down the coast this morn-
ing. A body which has been indenti-
fied as tifiit of the captain is among

1 those recovered. On person was a
photograph marked (..'apt. p. Jlalber-
stadt. and letters addiessed to Ilenry
Kaulkman and soveral'billsfrom Joseph
Lani.ke & Co., Bremerhaven. Superin-
tendent Poyner of the life saving ser-
vice will board tu-r iw-day if possible.

As reported last night, not a word
was spoken between the ship's crew and
the life-saving men when they boarded
her in their desperate attempt at res-
cue, and the cause of tho wreck can
never be positively kno.vn, although it
is supposed that in attempting to make |
the cane? of yirgmia nuclei reefed sails, I
sufficient allowance was not made for |
the strong currents' which have caused i
several disastrous wrecks along the !
lower Virginia and North Carolina \
coasts duiing the last lew years.

17IXECUTKH* NOTICE.?'Tke under>igm <i,
1> having been granted letters testamentary

on the estate of Samuel Weiser, sr., late m
MUHieiin Hormigli, d<>co:ise<l, hereby request
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims a ainst the same to pre-
'Vii. tJ'cni duly proven tor settlement.

H 11. WKISKR, )

47-0t \Y. It. WJJISEB, < E ecutora *

\DMINISTRATOES' NOTICE.?The under-
signed having I een granted lettersot ad-

ministration on t!i' est ate of Henry Vonada,
deceased, late ot Haines township, hereby re-

quest all persons kuowdng themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make intinedtate payment

>m.(j those liar ng claims against the same to
present t limit legally at tlientipated fi>r imme-
diate settlement.

T. K. VONAP I | Administrator.
Woodward, Centre Co., I'a.' 1-Gt

ADMINTSTUATOKS' SALE OK TIMBEB-
I.ANI).? The undersigned administratorsor the estate of .Jacob L. Roup. Itt.lo of t'orgq-

son township, deceased, wjll soli at public sale
by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Centre Co. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22ND. ISS7,
tu id o'clock, a. m., at Wood-vard, Centre Co.,
L*u.. a TI;\K;.r uv Ti WHEULANO, covered with
excellent timber, a'nq.situate in l'ine Creek
Hollow, Haines township'. ' Cei'.ue C.Q., I'a.,
bounded by lands of John Hess, (fortnerlyj
Tims, llosterman and otluirs, beginning at
stones, Hienee south 72% degrees, west .'d l-lo
perches to stone, thence north hy lands of John
Neldigii 22 degrees, west 132 I*lo perches to
iii/ij-o. thence north by mountain degrees,
east :(1 I tu s to stones, thence sooth 22
degrees cat r>* iiy lands of Jacob
N'eidign to the jdaeo ol' beginning, eonta ining
Twenty-five Ac; en and ];?{ I'erphes,

TERMS; One half <>f purchase in oiey on cop* ;
linnation of sale, balance in one year, to be se- ,
i*u*e ' l;y bond and mortgage, judgement or
other satisfqetory scan itv on the premises.

1-'t WM*.Administrators.

CONSUMPTIVE
indigestion? Use

PARKER S TONIC without dolny. It fins cured
pmny of tiio woivt CUM* and is the best remedy fo. ait
affection* of tho throat and lungs, and diseases arising
from impure blood and exhaustion. ThofeobJoand sick, ipt niggling, against disease, and slowly drifting to tho i

\u25a0grave, willin most cases recover their health by thelimely I
jise ot U/o{RKR'b Itoni.j, but delay is dangerous. Take it
fa time. Cures When all else falls. Gives new 11fo and
*trcntrtfi to tiw Ufe'ed lUidixnirm. slat bruygbto.

WOK KING CLASSES
ATTEVTIOM

\\ e arc mv prepared to furnish all classes
Willi employment at lnunc, the whole of the
time, <>r for their spare moments. business
new, iinht ami profitable. Persons of either
sex easily earn from 50 eonts to 45*00 per even-
ing. ami a proportional sum by devoting ah
their tlinn to the business. Hoys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
tills may send their address, and test the busi-
ness. w make this offer. Tosueh as are not
noil satisfied we will semi one dollar to pay for
the trouble ot writing. Full particulars and
outfit fu e. Address (1 liouu 't Sri nson \ Go.,

Portland, Maine.

EXHAUSTED ViTALITT.
ILLUSTRATIVE Samplo FREE.

iTi;r IcmJJ 4 - lv
it,-7

khoiv -i aF
A Great Medical Work <Manhood, Nervous and

Phyical Debiit", Premature Decline In Man,
Exhausted Vital:'.-, Ac., Ac , and th ? untoldmit-
t:ies r fitluff i.-a i !'.scroti a or oxc. sscb ; 800

pn.'cs, i übs'.anti IJ> ' '. ad i: j .it, iuu In. Con-
tilMmwt than I I inralnabld pmeHptiaiit,m>
bracing ./ \ u'l.- r. .c.edy la tin phanna-

cop.iia 1 r r.ll i. .'0 i. I ('.mni disea es. Ills
emphatically a1? ok f i c v iy nun. Price only J1
by nr. 1, ] <>-t paid, C >w e:d lln J lain wrappr r.
IIX!STL VTIVHS.VU PI,I" t*ICKB TO AIX

Young ami middh-a u d men fur the next ninety
days. Semi uo.v, or cut. thU out, r.s yon may never
i-ee it r. aln. A 1 1re ; jDr. W. 11. PARKER, 4 Bui-

Tut: 1! r::. t. D\u25a0 > t >n. Ma

HH AMIaa \Bt<> be made. Cut tills out

i-i'f a 8 Eel W* W ami rei urn to us, and we

thing of great value and
importance to you. that will start you in busi-
ness which will bring you in more money right
away than anything else in this world. Any

one'ean tlo the work and live ut home. Either
sex : all ages. Something now, that just coins
money for all workers. We willstai t yon: cap-
ital not needed. This is one of the genuine, im-
portant elmnees of a lifetime. Those who ate

ambitious and enterprising will not delay.
Grand outfit free. Address rut'E & Co., Augus-
ta. Maine,

If g jcan live at borne, and make more
W 111 l money at work for us, than a ( uny-
aj fj)Millingelse in this world. Capital

not needed ; you are started tree.
Both sexes t all ages. Any one can do the woik.
Costly outfit ami terms free. Better not delay.
Costs \ou not bin;', to send us your address and
find out; it you are wise you will d<> so at once.

11.11 .vi.i.Er ,v Co.,
Portland, Maine.

©IIDS CATARBrCDRE^-'S
| lyf tj agen Clears head, throat and

iv ?
from nasty mucous.

Sweetens the breath. Cures severest Ca
tarrli when all other treatments fall. Send
lot ta. stamps for tree half pint prepaid?-
enottgli to relieve any case. Dr. Stinson \ Go .

v l i'.roadway, N. Y. -iS?it

DIA i rVJ.VW causes, and a new and
successful CI UK at your

own home, hv one who was deaf twenty
eight years, ''"rented by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. Cnrot hiinsiljf\\\
three miuti.s, and sinee then hundreds of
ot hers. Full part ie-alars sent on application
T.S. PAG F.No. 41 West klut St.. New York City.

1 it.

Please Don't Forget It
That Dr. ll..lames Cannabis liulica is prepar-
ed in Calcutta. India, from the purest and best
Native Hemp, and is Hie only remedy, either in
that country. >r this, that will positively and
pel m im ntly eureCoimum ption, liroitchi-
li*.Ysiliiiia.Nnsitl Catarrh mid \ervon*
Dcldlity.nr break uii a fresh eojd in 24 lean's.

per bottle, tiiree bottles jH'."". OflMoek
,v Co., Proprietors. lOfct liaee St. Phila. l it

FALL AND WINTER

MILMNBETI
-fIBB6 - 1887.

-
\u25a0v

OF TRIMMED AND UN HUMMED

Hats, Bonnets,
Caps, &c.

wili c-distantly he kept in stock at my place on

Main St, Millhcim, Pa,
My selection of

?Tiur.'i, V.iliiions, Tin
Crmimnvl.s, Sr.

is large and varied enough to

SUIT ALL TASTES.

Call on me if in ntmd of anything in jny
line. ,s.itisactory work guaraiiteod.

h\cli;i G. T>iMjir{£fqi<d.

( Ci'JU fJ J'JJjjjJ

Fall Announcement!
Durham-Bros. & Co.,

Coburn, Pa.
|

We wish to call Hie attention of the Public
to the fact tlu't we have In stock a full line of

FA L/, d 11 'IXTEliDIl Y FOODS.
Our LAOIKS' SKIRTING can't be beat. La-

dies'. Cents' & Children's I NDEKV'EAK,
TRIMMING SILKS A SATINS,

VELVETS & VELVETEENS,
Fringes, Embroideries, Lacc, ltibbons,

Hosiery, Wool floods, Jerseys, Gos-
samers, Flannel Skirts, Knit

Jackets, Yarns, Shawls,
Skirls and Dhinkits,

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoos,

Groceries, (Jwenswarc, Glassware, Wall
Payer, Hardware, <C'c., Ac., At., ail

ttf which we will sell at HOOK
LOTTO M I'llICES for

SPOT CAS JI.

-HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR?
PRODUCE!

° We also buy Hides,

Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & CO.,

at S. Grenninger's old Stand,
UOBURN, PA

1 .>' Ulii PARKER'S

P&V®KA2R BALSAM
"jToaj tho popular favorite for dreaauig

|Wq tho liair, Restoring color when
FmXW*'' JS® gray, and preventing Dandruff.

V It cleanses tho scalp, stops tho
6 ii?t> ?ii'F'Xhair falling, and is sure to please
I

HINDERCORNB.
Tho safest, surest and best euro for Corn*, bunions, <£c.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never fails
Vvo'!*>'. Jo cents at Druggists. Hiscoi & Co.. N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA.? its i\'ut ure, causes, pic
yentiou and Cure. Ey JOHN 11 . MCALYIH

Lowell, Mass., fourteen jears Tax COIICGUH-
Sent free to any address, ?. 4s It

I SOLD AT A SACRIFICE!

7he Holidays are pant, hut a lot of holiday goods remain on our hands,
and we will sell these goods at a

r

SACRIFICE.
0

What we wish to say to our customers is this : That we are going to

sell cheaper than ever before.

WHY?
fLVSI Because this is a dull season in general. But we are going

to male it heely by selling goods *?ay down and selling much.

SccOJld ? Because we have a big supply of winter goods on hand,
that must be sold in order to make room for a sjtring stock.

Third? Because we can afford better to sell winter goods cheap than

! carry them over the saason.

i

Fourth ?Because we hare the "Swing" and are bound to keep it.
i

REMEMBER !

I

II e hare anything from a needle to a hogshead of molasses a good
1 cncwing Machine or a house and lot.

I D. S. KAUFFMAN &CO.,'
- -

1 i
.

LMT-ArET ST., MILLHEIM,

\u25a0

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
3VEILTOTT, PA,

i The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
Central Pennsylvania.

\u25a1

THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS.
\u25a1

FTTRVTTTTRT?, FOK I>ARL°R. saloon.diningroom.offioe,X 1 -L VJ At/Hi COUNTING HOUSE AND KITCHEN.

?BH3ED I]ooll]SUITS OUI( FOffffi-#
Come and Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Furulshen.

On the Second Floor we have

St WHOLEHOUSE
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home] pleasantly,

\u25a1

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS of all Kinds M the LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKERXNG, KNABE, WEBER, BIEKR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

-ft- NEW ENGLAND.

A lietter Piano sold tiero at a lower price than any house in the state. We have no rent and have
supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25 per cent.
? a

CARPETS *TO *SUIT ALL.
AA"M/NS TE /(, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS, RAGS

Altl SQUARES, RUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, Cliiim, Class ami Stoneware, l.ainps, i'liandeliers A Itrie-a-ltraeever seen. Our Curtain ami Upholstering Department is not surpassed in the cities. Hotels,
Uhurehesond Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.

Our immense Building is literally packed with goods from attic to eellur. We are enabled to sell
tbQ lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our bouse a The

The handsomest Side-Boafds. Escritoires," Chirtbnitres, Writing
Desks, H4U li'achs, nipl Murbljj Mantels {ll the lftfld*

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla is so well adapted to children that I Castorla cures Colic, Conatip4t!onIrecommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diatrhrea,

known to me." ILA. ARCHER, M.D., I Worms, gives sleep, AND PROMOTES <U
111 tio. St., Brooklyn, N. T. f Without injurious

THB CENTAUR Coup ANY, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.
'\u25a0' ' I


